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There are all types of ^
(so v/e are told), but the 
lowing tops all v/s have hoera.

The other night Little 
I'arie vjherry was quietly taKing 
two huge nills that had been 
oroscribod for hor.
• Jean Merchant cemo up in an 
"unusual" mood (Br-vo Mood as 
it were), and seeing liany Mc.:rie 
taking pills .asked hen *

"I like to take pills, 
insisted, "especially Sive me one, and I'll.swallow it 
w.hole," she boasted.M-r; Mt.rls>
tul. ’The pills were too icrge.t^swllowV theyliaa to be cnoW.d,
But if Jean want.ed.. one—that
Would bo one loss for her
Bo, out of the goodness-of hc
oir-t, she handed Jean a •’t
n.,:t ob,]cct--definitoly t
Joan throv) it dovm her ‘ > 

"nd drank some water, but with 
no results. The piU 
budge 1 So poor Jeaii 
uncomfortable *^bly gasping for breath ( 
do 0 3? life') *Mary -hrle stood by in awe.^^ 
Some Good Samaritan 'seblng Jam's plight, nshmed 
hor to the infirmary. 
hours of struggle, 
of much discomfort doci 
travel down "the red lone.
■Joan has proved bhot s ^ 
a’-certain typo of hrav^ y* 
notlvo for "such" is n 
Blion Interviewed, she "lused to like to take pilis.

We wonder !
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Time marches on J It,''s almost 
time for the basket-ball tour
naments to begin. Of course 
that v/111 be an exciting time 
for us all, but we ore simply 
"bubbling over" for the .tennis 
season to begin. Gome on 
get out the tennis rackets, get 
thorn shollFCked and let's bq on 
our v/ay to the tennis courts 
in the usual Montrent cooporative 
spirit. Let's m.oko‘tennis one 
of the most outstanding and pop
ular sports of the year, After 
all, It is one of the most im
portant gomes in our very well- 
balanced athletic program. It 
is-a-game which we can all ploy, 
and since practice makes perfect; 
•lot us enter Into the sport whole
heartedly, become as perfect as 
possible, and enjoy ityn a roya]
v/ay. , Mary C
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WHO IS THIS STUDENT???

Smdy bionde h.'ir...... blue
Qyes...... e voio^. so soft "and
sweet that it mr 'cos the rest of 
us doubl’ conscious of our somo- 
timos "too loud" tones,.

ra.:;nner of dealing vdth 
hall th-^t marks h.ar

gentl;
s a ti'ue

.gentlewoman.
Her sincerity is one., of her 

most delightful char, cteristlcs. 
Her willingness to help makes 
'her loved by f.ll.

A natural loader, she Is promi
nent in y. P. C. and Is also a 
member of the Student-Faculty 
Government.

If mere words could descrlbo 
her they'would be: patience,
gentleness, sinoority, genuine^ 
ness.

(Last month: Margaret Nlblock)


